Implementation of endoscopic submucosal dissection for early upper gastrointestinal tract cancer after primary experience in colorectal endoscopic submucosal dissection *
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ABSTRACT
Background Current guidelines recommend endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) as a treatment option for early cancers of the upper gastrointestinal tract with absent or minimal risk of lymph node metastasis. However, due to the low prevalence of these entities, it is difficult to achieve a competence level for ESD of upper gastrointestinal tract cancers in the Western World. Here, we present single-center data on the implementation of upper gastrointestinal ESD after previous experience with 89 colorectal ESD cases.

Methods Retrospective case series of 39 consecutive patients with early cancers of the esophagus (n = 13) or cardia and stomach (n = 26) treated with ESD over a 4-year period.

Results ESD was technically feasible in all cases with en bloc, R0, and curative resection rates of 100 %, 76.9 %, and 71.8 %, respectively, and a mean procedure time of 100 minutes (30 – 360 minutes). After an initial 20 procedures, the R0 and curative resection rates increased from 65.0 % to 89.5 %, and from 60.0 % to 84.2 %, respectively. Complications were observed in four patients (10.3 %): three perforations, one case of delayed bleeding, and one esophageal stricture. No case required emergency surgery; the 30-day mortality rate was 0 %.

Conclusion In this modest case series from Europe, we observed an effectiveness and complication rate for ESD for early esophageal and gastric cancer that are comparable to other series from Europe but also to more abundant data from Asia. The results indicate that even small numbers of upper gastrointestinal cancers can be managed adequately in centers with expertise in colorectal ESD.

Introduction
The concept of organ preserving endoscopic resection for early cancers in the upper gastrointestinal tract by endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) has been established and validated mainly in Japan [1]. During the last decade, the concept has gradually been integrated into current guidelines in Western Countries [2 – 7]. However, in contrast to Japan, the incidence of early cancers of the upper gastrointestinal tract in the West is relatively low [2, 6]. Thus, since ESD is technically demanding [8], it is difficult to implement these guidelines, even in specialized centers.

In contrast to early cancers of the upper gastrointestinal tract, colorectal neoplasia is far more common, in particular, since screening programs have been implemented in many
Western countries. In particular, the number of advanced colorectal adenomas potentially harboring high grade dysplasia or early cancer, both a potential target for ESD [9], is relatively high. However, due to the sometimes difficult access and the thin walled organ, colorectal ESD is considered even more technically demanding and prone to complications than ESD in the upper gastrointestinal tract [8]. Therefore, current guidelines see only very few, if any, exceptional indications for colorectal ESD [4, 10]. Against this mainstream, we have adopted colorectal ESD as an ongoing prospective registry in our department since 2012 [11]. Given the acquired experience in colorectal ESD, we later started with ESD in the upper gastrointestinal tract.

Here, we report a case series of 39 ESD procedures for early upper gastrointestinal tract cancers started after previous experience with colorectal ESD. The study aimed at defining the effectiveness and complication rate of ESD performed on upper gastrointestinal tract cancers in the context of experience in colorectal ESD.

Methods
Study design
This is a retrospective data analysis of consecutive ESD procedures for early cancers of the esophagus or cardia and stomach over a 4-year period.

Patients and lesions
Between January 2014 and December 2017, we performed 39 consecutive ESD procedures in 39 patients (male/female, 28:11; median age 72 years, range 47–90 years). All patients had biopsy-proven neoplastic lesions that were deemed suitable for endoscopic resection but unsuitable for en bloc endoscopic mucosal resection. In the cases with poorly differentiated, grade 3 (G3) gastric cancer, additional biopsies were taken around the lesion to rule out diffuse cancer. The data on ESD procedures were prospectively recorded (ClinicWinData, E&L, Erlangen, Germany).

ESD training
With the exception of patient #35 who was treated during clinical tutoring with Professor Oyama at our institution, a single endoscopist (F.L.D.) carried out the ESD procedures. Experience with ESD was acquired under the guidance of Japanese experts as described elsewhere [11]. In selected cases, pre-therapeutic and post-therapeutic counseling was obtained from Japanese experts (T.O., N.Y.) by exchange of endoscopic and/or histopathology images.

Before starting the first ESD procedure in the upper gastrointestinal tract, 89 colorectal ESDs had been carried out and a continuously increasing number of colorectal ESDs were performed during the study period (Fig. 1). Colorectal lesions were distributed throughout the entire colon and rectum (cecum/right colon 40%; left colon 9%; rectum 51%). The rate of technical feasibility was 85%; the en bloc and R0 resection rates of these feasible colorectal procedures were 100% and 75.1%, respectively.

ESD procedures
ESD procedures were carried out under general anesthesia in 23/39 patients (in particular, for lesions in the esophagus/cardia but also for frail elderly patients). The remaining 16 patients were treated under conscious sedation with propofol (B, Braun Melsungen, Germany) and midazolam (Roche Pharma, Germany). Definition of lateral margins and marking were carried out immediately before starting the ESD procedure using white light imaging, narrow-band imaging and chromoendoscopy (2% Lugol solution for squamous cell lesions, 1.5% acetic acid for lesions at the esophagogastric junction and occasionally 0.4% indigo carmine for gastric lesions). The set-up for ESD consisted of diagnostic gastroscopes with waterjet function (GIF-H180-J or GIF-HQ190), 4 mm straight distal attachment, water irrigation pump and carbon dioxide insufflation (all from Olympus Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan). After endoscopic evaluation and marking of the lesion, the submucosa was injected with 4% gelatin solution (Gelifundin 4%; B Braun Melsungen) with 0.01% indigo carmine added (Novaplus, Lake Forrest, Illinois, United States). ESD was carried out with dual knife (colorectal for esophageal lesions, gastric type for gastric lesions; n=32) or hook knife (in cases of difficult access or dense fibrosis; n=7) and a hemostatic forceps (all from Olympus Medical Systems) using the stepwise mucosal incision/submucosal dissection method (Fig. 2). Problems with traction were resolved using the counter-traction clip with line technique [12]. The settings of the Erbe 2005 electrosurgical unit (Erbe Elektromedizin, Tübingen, Germany) were “soft coagulation” (effect 5/50 W for esophageal lesions, effect 5/80 W for gastric lesions) for initial marking of the target lesion, “EndoCut I” (effect 2, duration 3, interval 3) for mucosal incision, “forced coagulation” (effect 3/30 W) for submucosal dissection and “soft coagulation” (effect 3/30 W) for the treatment of bleeding vessels with the tip of the knife. To prevent delayed bleeding, additional coagulation and placement of hemoclips were used on the resection bed. Clipping was also performed.
to close any suspected or visible microperforations (EZ clip, Olympus Medical Systems).

**Histopathology**

The specimens were loosely stretched on corkboard and fixed in 4% phosphate buffered formaldehyde. Histopathology was performed taking particular care at the lateral and vertical margins to confirm a complete resection of the lesion. Curative resection of esophageal lesions was judged according to current German guidelines [6]; for gastric lesions, standard and expanded criteria were defined according to the current Japanese guidelines [1]. All patients were discussed at our weekly interdisciplinary tumor board. In cases of expanded criteria for early gastric cancer, deviation from the German guidelines [2] was discussed in detail with the patients.

**Post-procedural care**

Patients were fasted for 6 hours after the ESD procedure, and later on allowed a liquid diet. Control endoscopy was performed on the first post-interventional day and soft meals were allowed thereafter. Clinical and laboratory controls were carried out on the evening and on the first day after intervention and as required in cases of post-interventional complaints. All patients were kept on proton pump inhibitors for 4 weeks; in cases of microperforations, a 3-day course of antibiotics was given. The majority of patients could be discharged from hospital after 5 days. All patients were discussed at our weekly tumor board. In cases of curative resection, surgical resection was recommended unless the patient was unfit for surgery.

**Definition of outcome and complications**

We defined resection in one piece as “en bloc resection”, “R0 resection” if both vertical and lateral margins were free of tumor, and “curative resection” if estimation of lymph node suggested a very low or absent risk of metastatic spread after R0 resection (favoring the criteria of the current Japanese guidelines on early gastric cancer over the more restrictive German guidelines) [1, 2, 4, 6]. Perforation was diagnosed if there was clinical evidence during the procedure (i.e., transmural cut). Delayed bleeding was defined as a loss of 3 hemoglobin units any time after completion of the ESD procedure. A significant stricture was diagnosed when the patient developed dysphagia in addition to an endoscopically verified narrowing of the lumen (inability to pass a standard 10mm endoscope through the stricture).

**Statistics**

Descriptive data analysis and graphics were performed using standard software (Microsoft Excel for Mac 2011).

**Results**

**Effectiveness**

ESD was performed on 39 consecutive malignant lesions in 39 patients (esophagus n=13; cardia and stomach n=26) (Table 1). The median lesion size was 40.0mm (range 16–70mm), and median procedure time was 100 minutes (range 30–360 minutes). All lesions were resected en bloc. The R0 rate was 76.9% (30/39), and the rate of curative resections 71.8% (28/39) (Table 2). Of note, 7/9 R1 resections were due to a positive vertical margin. Moreover, effectiveness was somewhat better for ESD on gastric lesions than on esophageal lesions. In 11 patients, additional surgery was recommended after interdisciplinary evaluation in our tumor board. Eight patients finally underwent surgery and in one of them, residual cancer was detected; lymph node metastasis was not detected in any of the operated patients. From the patients unfit for surgery, one died within 6 months from progressive esophageal cancer while the other two are alive without recurrence after 20 and 24 months, respectively. Altogether, with a median follow-up period of 8.5 months (range 2–41 months), all patients treated endoscopically have a favorable clinical course without recurrence or metachronous cancer.
Complications

We experienced complications in four interventions (10.3%). There were three microperforations (7.7%), which could be treated conservatively. In addition, one delayed bleeding occurred in a patient on oral anticoagulation 10 days after ESD (2.6%), and one stricture (2.6%) was observed after a subtotal circumferential esophageal ESD, which was successfully treated by a single endoscopic balloon dilatation. There were no emergency surgical procedures. The 30-day mortality rate was 0%.

Learning curve

When comparing the results for the initial 20 ESD procedures versus the remaining 19 procedures, an increase in R0 and curative resection rates was evident, although this did not reach statistical significance (Table 3).

Discussion

Initially established in Japan, ESD is now an accepted treatment option for selected early upper gastrointestinal tract cancers in Western countries [2–7]. In Asia, ESD competence is acquired by treating early gastric cancer under expert supervision. In the West, the incidence of early gastric cancer is low and the number of ESD experts is limited. Thus, it is difficult to perform the suggested minimum of tutored gastric procedures necessary to achieve a basic ESD competence [13, 14]. On the other hand, the prevalence of colorectal lesions in Western countries is much higher. Thus, the concept of a prevalence-of-lesions-based approach has been proposed where ESD competence is acquired on colorectal rather than gastric lesions [14–16]. Moreover, it has been demonstrated that, even with limited experience in gastric ESD, experienced endoscopists can achieve a competence level in colorectal ESD [17].

Here, we report a consecutive case series of ESD for malignant lesions of the upper gastrointestinal tract. We observed favorable en bloc, R0, and curative resection rates and an acceptable number of complications despite a low case volume. Although not statistically significant, the effectiveness of the method increased after the initial 20 ESD cases resulting in R0 and curative resection rates of 89.5% and 84.2%, respectively. The results presented are unexpectedly good, given the small caseload over a 4-year period.

Although modest in comparison to the majority of studies from Asia [18], the results are comparable to published series from other European centers [19–27] (Table 4). In addition, the data presented here (i.e. primary experience in colorectal ESD, initiating ESD for upper gastrointestinal tract cancer on
the background of a continuously higher caseload for colorectal cases, achieving relatively good treatment outcomes despite a small caseload) seem to support the above-mentioned prevalence-of-lesions-based approach [14-16]. Thus, before initiating ESD in the upper gastrointestinal tract, we already had experience with more than 80 colorectal ESD procedures. With regard to published data on learning curves for colorectal EMR after circumferential mucosal incision and colorectal ESD [28, 29], it is reasonable to assume that some competence had been obtained before starting ESDs for upper gastrointestinal tract cancer and that this competence had a positive impact on the outcome.

Another interesting aspect of this case series relates to the fact that more than half of the early gastric cancer lesions were outside the 2011 German guidelines criteria [2]. However, these resections were within the Japanese guidelines criteria, which are supported by large patient numbers with a long-term follow-up [18]. Promising data have also been published from Germany [30]. Thus, after discussing the issue, i.e. endoscopic resection outside the current German guidelines but within Japanese criteria for curative resection, none of our patients chose to undergo additional surgery.

The data presented have obvious limitations. Thus, although the data were derived from consecutive cases, the retrospective design of the study might have impaired the data quality. Moreover, ESD procedures were carried out by a single endoscopist. The reported outcome may therefore not be representative for other endoscopists with different backgrounds. Finally, in addition to technical skills acquired by colorectal ESD, access to the guidance of our Japanese mentors probably had an additional positive impact on the outcome.

In summary, we have shown promising effectiveness and safety data in a relatively small series of ESD procedures on early cancers of the upper gastrointestinal tract. The favorable results might be due to previous and continuing experience in colorectal ESD and that this competence had a positive impact on the outcome.
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**Table 4** Non-Asian endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) studies on early esophageal (E) or gastric (G) cancer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Procedures (n)</th>
<th>Localization (n)</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Time (min)</th>
<th>En bloc rate (%)</th>
<th>R0 rate (%)</th>
<th>Curative rate (%)</th>
<th>Perforation (%)</th>
<th>Bleeding (%)</th>
<th>Stricture (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This study (2019)</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>E (13) G (26)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>76.9</td>
<td>71.8</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terheggen et al. (2017) [19]</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>58.8</td>
<td>52.9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subramaniam et al. (2017) [20]</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>79.5</td>
<td>90.8</td>
<td>78.9</td>
<td>65.8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevaux et al. (2015) [21]</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höbel et al. (2015) [22]</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>95.5</td>
<td>81.8</td>
<td>77.3</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>13.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probst et al. (2015) [23]</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>96.4</td>
<td>85.6</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repici et al. (2013) [24]</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>92.8</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhaus et al. (2012) [25]</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher et al. (2012) [26]</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probst et al. (2010) [27]</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>83.3</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NA, no data available.
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